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Peninsula-Delaware Conference 
Lay Servant Academy Course Offerings, Fall 2022 

"Preach the word. Be ready to do it whether it is convenient or inconvenient. Correct, confront, and encourage with 

patience and instruction." ~ 2 Timothy 4:2 (CEB) 

Lay Servant Ministries is all about equipping and empowering people in their discipleship, it is an excellent way to build up 
servant disciples in any local congregation. As we seek to make disciples for the transformation of the world, discipleship is
all about forging loving, grace-filled relationships with God and all people (our neighbors). 

A lay servant is a professing member of a local church or other United Methodist ministry setting who desires to serve the church 
and who knows and is committed to Scripture and the doctrine, heritage, organization, and life of The United Methodist Church. 
This is a person who has received specific training to witness to the Christian faith through spoken communication, to lead within 
a church and community, and to provide caring ministry. 

The certified lay servant serves the local church, and beyond the local church at times, in ways in which his or her witness, 
leadership, and service inspires others to a deeper commitment to Christ and more effective discipleship. The certified lay servant, 
through continued study and training, prepares to undertake one or more of the following functions, giving their primary attention 
to service within the local church or other United Methodist ministry setting: 

• Provide leadership, assistance, and support to the mission & ministry emphasis areas.

• Lead meetings for prayer, training, study, and discussion when requested by the pastor, or district superintendent.

• Conduct, or assist in conducting, services of worship, preach the Word, or give addresses when requested

• Work with committees and teams that provide congregational and community leadership or foster caring ministries.

• Assist in the distribution of the elements of Holy Communion upon request by a pastor.

• Teach the Scriptures, doctrine, organization, and ministries of The United Methodist Church.

If this sounds like your call to ministry, with fellow disciples, then it's time to select course offerings. 

BASIC - Lay Servant [available by Zoom on Thursday evenings only]
God calls every Christian to a life of servant-hood as a disciple of Jesus Christ. The BASIC Lay Servant Course, introduces and 
develops processes that help individuals discern and respond to God’s call on their lives. By encouraging each person to recognize 
and apply his or her spiritual gifts for the mission and ministry of the church, the church becomes what God intended it to be. 
This course invites participants to consider the importance of exercising servant leadership, developing future leaders, 
remaining rooted in consistent spiritual practices, and being part of a group that holds members accountable in 
discipleship. It offers guidelines for optimal communication in leadership and presents numerous types of ministries in which lay 
servants may assume roles. Throughout the study, thoughtful questions provide excellent opportunities for individual 
consideration and group discussion. 
All Lay Servants must take the BASIC Course and the Living Our Beliefs Advanced Course to be Certified.
The BASIC Lay Servant Course must be taken first, then Living Our Beliefs (1 year later). 
Once these two course sare completed, you can take any other advanced course.

Dates & Times: 

• Five Thursday evening Sessions (7:00 PM): 9/22/2022 to 10/20/2022

• Each evening session will be approximately two hours of instruction time

• BASIC Lay Servant Course Registration Link: https://forms.gle/ydoL6bd94Uzk1P6e8

Lay Servant Ministries – Basic Course by Sandy Zeigler Jackson and Brian Jackson - DR626 • 978-0-88177-626-3 

• Amazon – https://smile.amazon.com/Servant-Ministries-Participants-Basic-Course/dp/0881776262/

• Barnes & Noble – https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/lay-servant-ministries-basic-course-participants-book-sandy-jackson/1115183224

• Christian Books - https://www.christianbook.com/lay-servant-ministries-participants-book/sandra-jackson/9780881776263/pd/177626

• Cokesbury - https://www.cokesbury.com/Lay-Servant-Ministries-Basic-Course-Participants-Book

• Upper Room - https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/DR626/lay-servant-ministries-basic-course-participants-book.aspx

https://forms.gle/ydoL6bd94Uzk1P6e8
https://smile.amazon.com/Servant-Ministries-Participants-Basic-Course/dp/0881776262/
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/lay-servant-ministries-basic-course-participants-book-sandy-jackson/1115183224
https://www.christianbook.com/lay-servant-ministries-participants-book/sandra-jackson/9780881776263/pd/177626
https://www.cokesbury.com/Lay-Servant-Ministries-Basic-Course-Participants-Book
https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/DR626/lay-servant-ministries-basic-course-participants-book.aspx
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Advanced Courses 

Living Our Beliefs [Available by Zoom on Wednesday evenings only] 
This Advanced Lay Servant course focuses on reclaiming the balance of John Wesley’s wisdom between cultivating Christian life 
and our witness. While keeping alive Wesley’s emphasis on experiencing the grace and forgiving love of God, Lay Servants also 
have a vital role maintaining our witness to holiness and discipleship that Wesley assigned to instruction in Christian beliefs and 
participation in spiritual disciplines. “Living Our Beliefs” is an essential and a required Advanced Course for every Certified 
Lay Servant in the Peninsula-Delaware Conference of The United Methodist Church. 

Dates & Times: 

• Five Wednesday evening Sessions (6:30 PM): 9/28/2022 to 10/26/2022

• Each evening session will be approximately two hours of instruction time

Participant’s Text 

Living Our Beliefs: The United Methodist Way by Kenneth L. Carder - DR571 • 978-0-88177-571-6 

• Amazon - https://smile.amazon.com/Living-Our-Beliefs-United-Methodist/dp/0881775711/

• Barnes & Noble - https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/living-our-beliefs-kenneth-l-carder/1112647957

• Cokesbury - https://www.cokesbury.com/Living-Our-Beliefs

• Upper Room - https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/DR571/living-our-beliefs.aspx

Book of Discipline [Available by Zoom on Thursday evenings only] 
This Advanced Lay Servant course gives a Lay Servant an overview of the structure and organization of The United Methodist 
Church. Why does The United Methodist Church do things the way it does? Why is our pastor being reassigned? Why don’t we get 
to vote on our new pastor? How do we get things done, like renovating our building or collecting money? What are the rules – and 
why are they the rules? Finally, what does this have to do with trying to be a people that embody the Kingdom of God? 

Dates & Times: 

• Five Thursday evening Sessions (6:30 PM): 9/29/2022 to 11/3/2022 (skipping 10/20)

• Each evening session will be approximately two hours of instruction time

Participant’s Text 

The Book of Discipline of The United Methodist Church (2016) by The United Methodist Church 

• Amazon – https://smile.amazon.com/Book-Discipline-United-Methodist-Church-ebook/dp/B01NCNW6FM/ref=sr_1_1

• Barnes & Noble – https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-book-of-discipline-of-the-united-methodist-church-2016-united-methodist-church/1125398226

• Christian Books - https://www.christianbook.com/discipline-united-methodist-church-2016-ebook/united-methodist-church/9781501833229/pd/89861EB

• Cokesbury - https://www.cokesbury.com/The-Book-of-Discipline-of-The-United-Methodist-Church-2016

Advanced Course Registration Link: https://forms.gle/4WuCrWGpADpGNVAq9

https://smile.amazon.com/Living-Our-Beliefs-United-Methodist/dp/0881775711/
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/living-our-beliefs-kenneth-l-carder/1112647957
https://www.cokesbury.com/Living-Our-Beliefs
https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/DR571/living-our-beliefs.aspx
https://smile.amazon.com/Book-Discipline-United-Methodist-Church-ebook/dp/B01NCNW6FM/ref=sr_1_1
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-book-of-discipline-of-the-united-methodist-church-2016-united-methodist-church/1125398226
https://www.christianbook.com/discipline-united-methodist-church-2016-ebook/united-methodist-church/9781501833229/pd/89861EB
https://www.cokesbury.com/The-Book-of-Discipline-of-The-United-Methodist-Church-2016
https://forms.gle/4WuCrWGpADpGNVAq9
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Advanced Courses 

Lay Servants Lead Prayer [Available by Zoom on Monday evenings only] 
This Advanced Lay Servant course focuses on the ministry of the Lay Servant who regularly or occasionally leads in public prayer. 
Prayer is something we learn; for many, however, the only teaching about prayer they ever receive is in Sunday worship. This 
course may challenge some assumptions, test some preconceived ideas, stretch some thinking, and enrich prayer life. It will, at the 
very least, present an opportunity to grow in the discipline of public prayer. 

Dates & Times: 

• Five Monday evening Sessions (6:00 PM): 10/3/2022 to 10/31/2022

• Each evening session will be approximately two hours of instruction time

Participant’s Text 

Shaping the Prayers of the People: The Art of Intercession by Samuel Wells and Abigail Kocher • 978-0-8028-7097-1 

• Amazon - https://smile.amazon.com/Shaping-Prayers-People-Art-Intercession/dp/080287097X/ref=sr_1_1

• Barnes & Noble - https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/shaping-the-prayers-of-the-people-samuel-wells/1117561882

• Cokesbury - https://www.cokesbury.com/Shaping-the-Prayers-of-the-People

• Christian Books - https://www.christianbook.com/shaping-prayers-people-art-intercession-ebook/samuel-wells/9781467440677/pd/118090EB

• Thrift Books - https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/crafting-prayers-for-public-worship_samuel-wells_abigail-kocher/11481244/item/25888468/ 

Lay Servants Preach [Available by Zoom on Thursday evenings only] 
This Advanced Lay Servant course designed for Lay Servants who have not completed formal preaching training, for Lay Servants 
seeking a basic refresher course, and for Lay Servants who are called upon to preach in a pastor’s absence. This course teaches the 
Lay Servant the basics of public speaking and the foundations necessary for preparing engaging sermons. Lay Servants Preach is a 
required course in the Lay Speaker track of study. 

Dates & Times: 

• Five Thursday evening Sessions (6:00 PM): 10/6/2022 to 11/3/2022

• Each evening session will be approximately two hours of instruction time

Participant’s Text 

From Your Heart to Theirs: Delivering an Effective Sermon by Tony Franks and David Carroll • 978-0-8817-7536-5 

• Amazon - https://smile.amazon.com/Your-Heart-Theirs-Participants-Guide/dp/0881775363/ref=sr_1_1

• Cokesbury - https://www.cokesbury.com/9780881775365-From-Your-Heart-to-Theirs-Participants-Book

• Christian Books - https://www.christianbook.com/heart-theirs-delivering-effective-sermon-participants/tony-franks/9780881775365/pd/775365

• Upper Room - https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/DR536/from-your-heart-to-theirs-participants-guide.aspx

Advanced Course Registration Link: https://forms.gle/4WuCrWGpADpGNVAq9 

https://smile.amazon.com/Shaping-Prayers-People-Art-Intercession/dp/080287097X/ref=sr_1_1
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/shaping-the-prayers-of-the-people-samuel-wells/1117561882
https://www.cokesbury.com/Shaping-the-Prayers-of-the-People
https://www.christianbook.com/shaping-prayers-people-art-intercession-ebook/samuel-wells/9781467440677/pd/118090EB
https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/crafting-prayers-for-public-worship_samuel-wells_abigail-kocher/11481244/item/25888468/
https://smile.amazon.com/Your-Heart-Theirs-Participants-Guide/dp/0881775363/ref=sr_1_1
https://www.cokesbury.com/9780881775365-From-Your-Heart-to-Theirs-Participants-Book
https://www.christianbook.com/heart-theirs-delivering-effective-sermon-participants/tony-franks/9780881775365/pd/775365
https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/DR536/from-your-heart-to-theirs-participants-guide.aspx
https://forms.gle/4WuCrWGpADpGNVAq9



